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Ticketor the Ditnocridic• party is now complete,
•

andstands before, the public for inspection and
ratification. Our ;own opinion is that it is a
good one, from beginning to end—one that is.
4 bound to shinen'o'Fand we are happy in the
belief that it is the'pinion of every, body else.
In desolinting'upoo it, therefore, as:is Custom-
ary, we-Shall not dim it 'necessary .to indulge
ikany strokes, of Andy or fulsome laudation,
trusting to the go4tiense of our readers to ap-
preciate it as to thin shall seem best.and

-Our motto is, and we believe it to be
the motto of everT true Democrat, "Princi-
phet—not Uteri." To support, therefore, and
effectuate those cltOtshed principles of the par-
ty_to which we be, ng, individual preferences
must succumb, andimrty usages berigidly a&
hared to. And wli# we say this, we do it not
in anticipation ofaccy 'Other'sentiment—because
we are satisfied th4t no counter sentiment ex-
ists-lunarranks—bbt we say It rather to stimu-
late and applaud i;he prevailing:feeling and
Opinion. The approli,ching election, we are fully
convinced; will find Our ranks closed up against
any inroads or ste-tithy advances of the enemy,
in a word, a unit. Ambition, seems the only
thing requisite to ensure a crowning triumph,
and thatwill be full' aroused, we are eonfident,
by the morning (dribs 10th of October._ To
accomplish this but thing is necessary, and
that it. to reflect nOon the stations of trust, of
priacip s, Ind of prilt to betilled, and the can-
Piies presented. 3

For Governor,* have a man in every way
unezbeptionable,tailowed with a large share of
Nature's gifts, possessing a Vefined education,
a thorough, Full* business man, of strict -in-
tegrity; sound, ulorrupted and incorruptible
in his Democracy,,, affiliated with and objeti-'
tionable to no elite ; radical in the spirit of
Progress; the unniimpromising enemy of mo-
nopolies, speckl p+ileges, and corporate insti-
tutions of whatevet name or nature, not found-
ed on a just and enduring basis ; in s word, one
~f `the People, and4he indentical subject for the
xnanthßof the 1, nted Suutut to fall upon
To say that such itmanwill not be sustained in
triumph by our Democracy is to utter a Cal-
'miry upon them 4o gross and flagrant to ad-
mit of extennatioOn pardon. He will be sus-
tained, as the *Mug notes of preparation
already begin in thUnder tones to proclaim.

For Canal Comjhis.sioner we are also equally
lortnnate in our efilmtion of a candidate.
1All ?Awns, one of the best men in the
Commonwealth f 0 that station; is a man of

,untreationable alcties, stricAY'practical inhie
basialwa qualift one, and withal a sound
Democrat, upon whose election much of the fa-
tire proiperity of be State will depend. He
41 Poll every Deiiiocratic vote in this county,
and in the CommOh ealth. His election, which
is beyond a, doubt is esaentbi to the mainte-
nance of Dew.. 'l3 ascendency in the Canal
Board, and that
of dieSiata;..

ueritcredit and prosperity
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saY 441Mr. *Alma has,'Do enemiesdiabiei4rin thiS world of Mohan im
don mid tiniability 4no man a without
utiea—ibut i do, say he iota more
soul and nottical Mena, tlian any oth
init, and ttgt 'the teases—nineteen-twe
oC the Democratic party are ardently wit

niminatien was ,hailed witkunboind
thusialm by them,ian4 his election'by
precedentedMajority will follow as a ma
course. ,

,

For' Representatives we have the
nimeslof our miner candidates,
Iteopsn.

; and liabn. R.

bbth:of whom are recognized by the Demi
of this-minty as eminently capable, hone
faithfuL !Their ,deportment daring .thwarren of the Legislature, of which bot.
mfmbers, was such aslo meet the en;
piobe(ion of their constituents, as their
mons eoniination in, their,respective co
abundantlytestifies. That , they will
the undivided support of the partyanti' , I
nrapharitly returned, no one can doubt.

For the office of Sheriff the name of
Christopher M. Gere,

of Brooklyn, is presented. Mr. G sax is
chanie, and is known tb most of the cit'
the county ass Man of excellent qualific
combieed with a good! business talent.
will make a good Sher:ft' is the tribute
wbere, paidto his notnination. That
alsb be elected we need hardly say.

For Prothonotary,. the name of
• .IPrlederlek pi. Williams,
of Springville,, is submitted. He is a
man:of undoubtedritielifications for the
areviler, iniund and •eonsistent Democ
bane in his deportment, and will, we ha
the slightest doubt? Make an excellent
He will poll the full party vote.

FOr.Register and Recorder !
Charles ,L. Brawn,

of Friend:mine, bee been nominated, a..
receive the undivi4d 'Democratic suppo
Sanwa is a young Man of unsullied fem.
business talent, and will make a mostex
and thormigh officer. His selection is
agood one, and his election beyond all pi,
.IF'Or county Commissioner, the choice..

Democracy has fallen upon
David 0. Darrell,

otLiberty. Mr. T.IIRRELL is " a tiller
moil" by profession, a good, true Democra
seined' of every qiiitlificstion for the offi
which he has been

.

selected by the co,
his fellow-citizens, strictly honest and fa
*ire bespeak for hini;ta full Democratic ma

For Coroner the legitimate council
submitted the name of

• John Baker,
of. Clifford. With', Mr. Basalt we ha
littlepersonal acquaintance, but know hi
ficiently to coincide with the popular sen
that he is an estiniimble citizen, worthy
crat, -poisessing the entire confidence -
communityfor capabilitysuid integrity,
he will make an efficient officer. The
portion of the county' Where he is best

give him a strung vote, and we are
sure the Western ,will evidencea similar
of loyalty to DeMoeratio men and meson

Poi Auditor,' which brings up the r•
have the dame of

George Baldwin,
of Great Bend, a young man of undispu
pabiliti and integrity. A Lawyer by
sion, he is thus rendered practically com
for the duties which are about to be as
him.

Altogether. we repeat, the ticket is .
one, which every good Democrat willrej
elevate, and whi4h. will be successful
polls.- All that necessary for this isfo
crate to bestir themselves, as will their e
to gothemsblves, and get everyother De
out to the oUs. Will ,they not do this

Bradford County.
, We confess we have ;hid our misgivin

fears inrelation to the prospects of the
in oor sister county above named.
there have,to us lookedrather squally,
enraged the apprelipasion that evil mig
to the party by the hainburning movem
ntonus of our friends. We think, howev
thatthe prospects begin to brighten.
wits there, as here, begin to view the
in its true light, and ate shrinking ba
the, dreaded alternative of aidingthe el
Taylor by voting ior Van 'Buren and .
This wislearn ftemlbdividuals, " • .
men;as well as others,;f,roni. that count

how 'we have ieceutly conversed,
from Democrats who have visited that
and tltom the toni and' Character of a C
Butler mass meeting field at Towanda9th alt.. compospflo , suchataunch De
,Gordon F. Mason,. !Senator, Ad.'

*Can, Proth'y, JOhn P. genus, Sh
traamer, ChesteilThoinas,
(;I.l!akira[ll,..,Steptleps, Benj.
:1-41,1 florae NIT*4 Prim's° men to ti
and ardent-pens*and Petaled '

WWl*. Wetbmk taiir that the eorint
I f:1 0! ,ed" i 0144. ' secondthe*ontiteminsuing friends
eiMu4t7wil4,aotiiiT7*zest for - -
Ailiiawintomperati titre= its to helptait'and 4:4*-Whigi And' aft-free

'Herii:iity!s ',LeirriBoot for October,
ealiVlod tiler *-table. 'lt is; s comb .
444i:!U4b064441;'44e044 1*Ipap, '3lhiih'ji that more
eillO ,by-say ".

_
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t,-By ni erencelothe proceedings ofthe.,A
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un-Thlt' . Conference. publishedin thislaper, .

it: will seen.:that Han; Dayrn Wrtlicai heel
hems B tea,:ilitli -.greit unanireity,: fel. .5e- 1el,i,coictionl Hoirever aferiMay effect to emir&
ii, we a':' certain that it is generally considered
as a iL • ' and prudent selection, under the eir-1;~; •
citrosta :• es, and one that Is calculated, more
than an!' thing else, to give strengthand impe-'
tus totbe greakprintiple of slavery-restriction.
which is'iland is still to be `agitated tea greeter
or less &tent by the American people. Had

1 •

be not ben nominated it would have been re-
garded 4s a great triumph by the enemies of hia
:Provisor y as it would indeed have been a signal
for lighting up bonfires all over the.South.

• It is true that what are termed i' party tisk-
gee" hare, to a limited extent, been overleaped

1—/oca4Aelaims have been postponed--(which
will affeat nobody,we suspect, except some anx-
ious exiOctants, who don't' like to wait,) but
then tho circumstances connected with the case,.
in our (Minion, entirely obliterate every vestige
ofoomFdaint on that'score. Robert G. White,
known to the Democrats of this county as the
candidate ofthe amalgamated disorganizers and
Whig factions in 1846, upon the '42 tariff ii-

I(11e, and obnoxious to ourentire Democracy:on
Ithat account, was the man, and the a,n4varan,
brought forward by Tioga at the Conference.
on Tu4nay week. That he—the man who then
opposed the regularly nominated candidate
upon one of the' most vital national Democratic

i issues4the very man who sought to insane and
trample, down, not only party principles, but
"party,l:usages," should now, at the nest -suc-
ceeding terrn, without any offering of, repent-

' 71' I
a ce orlatonement, be presented to the Demo-
e ats otthia district for their suffrages, is alittle

.ocooi; and may well be, as it, truly is, *gard-
e. as sla insult to its true, intelligent and en-
I _litened DeMocracy without a parallel ; . and
. rejection by the 'Conference, of which his
f iendshad been pre-advertised, should.: sall
-f, rth any other expression from hisfriends than
c rnplaliits of- a "tiolatiois of party usage? !"

\ -e sayit now', and say it 'fearless of contradic-
t ?n, atthe- same time with not the slightest
i clination to wound the feelings of him or his
f iendsP Mr. White, could not at this time, in

. f,l ''...ee(nseqnence of,his course two years ago, and
o his known relations to the great questions

hich 4i-en did, and still now do, agitate the
c.untrii, have secured the Democratic vote, nor
a titheibf it, even,. of this. district, had he been

..minated. To have liitened to his claims,
t t erefqe, at this juncture; would have betray-

• a recklessness of consequences, unknown
o ly in,nases of extreme political hallucination.
't hat itie - conferees from this county and Brad-
f4rd could have done udder-the circumstances,

mostlier tban what they did do, would stagger the
it'danti-Wilmot manr i in the 41-{4,1 to

tell. ' .:i.'; . . 1,

Theconclusion, therefore, that must impress
eery liOnest straight-forward Democrat's mind,
iS thaqthe nomination is the very—best that
could liave been-made, and few, we opine, will;
pesticin that it is good enough—perfectly sat-,

isfactoty to the mass of voters of this district.
.'Parti,,, usages," with such politicians as Mr.
Whiteland those who have, tErgetrhim before
the pe4le at this time, have but an equivocal
signifitifttion,andtre entitled to no respect with
Democrats entrusted with the responsible duty
of sel‘ting a candidate for Congress for this
districts Ordinarily, it is true, they ought to
.be regrded; but never, when they are ; invoked
for thillelevation of a politician in such a pickle
as Mr,i,White. He has committed an act of
treason to the party and its usages for which
we.ard'Atotaware that he hasrepented or atoned,
As yet'he has not been long enough "in regu-
lar seryiceo to entitle him to the confidence of

' his " fellow-soldiers." -Let him wait a reason-
able time, serve,a properprobation, and do ser-

ivice inithe " regular army" one term, at least,
beforehe aspires to the " Captaincy." This
done, 'and we have no hesitatiOn in saying his
elaims'lwill be entertained.

TO* VOICE OE BRADFORD. —The Democrat-,
is county Convention of Bradford unanimously
instructed their conferees to vote for DAVID
Wu* for, the candidate for Congress in'the
Conieience, then soon to be held. Vide reso-
Intionlin the Conference proceedings. Seven--11 ty-twnifrdelegates from every township in the
county., all recording their votesfor David will-

Inlet a 4 their'first and last choice, considering
the ell essive pains that have beeustaken to
breaksim 'down, and the manner in which he
has 4en maligned, is an endorsement which
few mt: receive, and which he may well:lbe

~ iprondii f. Let him have a care that be doesill
,nothing to sully or destroy that confidence.:

..„..,

• -A,Aisw PAPEIL--The last Bradford Argus
announces the publication of a new. campOgn

'papertt Towandar eaped the " Old Guard, ", to

tie'edi: --(1 by Messrs. Addison MolCean and
BaniellVandercook It 'is to be devOted to the
jeleetkin of Casa-aMI Butler and the regularDem.atie ticket throughout. The Arguses,ide!ktly- diahleis itsestablishment, and: very

ki .c3,14,t/y:,410. 1:0039iiiit is-iiiboproondimted
Yiy " tip* Ofki****_*iliiiat indls4.Pitn-
'cog, for thl-purpose oeheading the :Van Bu 7
:te!:l4lvelnallt-04tisktotafilyingitrin'ar}lis
. 1011)1*. 1#00101'01ititthi*ti#ll, id That county.1.•,' :I.:: AOO.lrialis„aionesoi, i'• • '• .

otOtamit plat the age.Of twautttwo, and
of a(if Jima' Who hive notpaid s, tatirithin two
'',Y. ,rsifltreyellaisemed t ''' BeineMbtr that Un-
*4l!*„ fir-Pl4l s 1 least ';'-ii 4148 Pav*u.kiibef:pleatiow 10p..-will„lie del3iried.froixi •sro-

ling. lif3eikAli 4ividlcie assessed"".eerymoth.er's-sO:4--yout"- - . ,
1''' 41._l. !POT—Liar:--desg-1rim.4:ei4144is
* O* rla. -'6o4datelfoi .-CoagetitObi
l'airtSittAr wilOominedishiet. 1 _

:ircw ffi' "'"in4: Prbt*-1"
: Iv_

I learn :yttleinnoniUteetent OtPle ` memo-
end" of is ,t Week,- that the DdittocrtitiOcin..:
ferees, of t is ocingressitibal- district,/ wild met ,
at Towati 04' week,put n 4mination for
Congresl Ilr: Wilmot, ;,1 ought Oore proper
ly to say t at theConFerOsOpreOnting Brad-:,,
Iford and isqttehanna niiminittedi Mr.-Wilmot,
as I am in ' on:red-41a theCitufeAes from Tio-

-1 ga entere, their sdlemn,Protest,l' the proceed-llure ' H.: this. unexpecl Nis i,lt has, been
I produced, for unexpected i / certainly Was to
the great . ass ofthe Demoqiits dfthis county,
who by co .. mon consent ceneedU the right oflthe next Congressman toTioga,) it is not ne-
cessary no- td inquire. he Oing is done,
and we m Ist take the cages it stands. But
the bearin, 'so'novel a ptiocehding on the part'
of the Co ferees as that .of disregarding and
breaking• p RA the fortnerialtid.lok established 1usages of he democratic party in this district;
not only, ut of placing up 4 the ticket idvio:• ;
'glen of :hose usages a 'gentliinan who' has
placed hi sele in a position,antagonistic to the;
Democrat,. candidates for President and Vice
President, and whe is in fadt at the bead of the l
disorganiz lag Barnburner Imoviment .in this I
district. i• 'likely to have upon the interests of;
the demo. atic party and itd, candidates for the'
first ;office:' in the gift of the petiiile of this na-tionOs f:irly a matter for, conaideiation and
discussion and one which the true and honest
friends o those sterling patricits, Cass and
Batter, c..inet silently pass: overlWithout gross
derelictio. of a duty the owd' to the great
demberati, party ofthe io ntrytwhieb has se-
lected the e gentlemen as is standard bearers
in the co:: ing contest. '

_
There at the present tme tiree organized

parties—the, democratic, he Whig,. and the
" freo soil,f' to called, alias arnburner or Ab-
olition; Which of these appellations.is the most : fie"' The coarse, ungcnerOus, utigentlentan-
appropria eto this-test (,arty, r ant unable to ly.and malignant personal eriminations upon us
decide, ad believe in this Congressional dis- ,rlast week by the editor, of the Rigister, re-
tried, at :: . ', Van Buren and Adams are its:.

cimpu,ming sell re-falsifying oar motives, not-candidate. for President i7d Vice President.;
With thi lastnamed part , 111r. Wilmot Las ' withstandingiour disc laimer ,of ;the week pre- I
identified .iniself, and is openly ; and avowedly I viola, foi supporting the regular !Demodratic

-the advoc.te' of those gentlemen,, strange as it I ticket (!) (and whieh.are really, and in plain
may appe:r—andyet he has been placed upon Saxon, " none of his business") wM. receive
the tick ,' with Cass andßutler' no further attention- atwhile he is

; engaged i the disorginizing movement de- , our hands than this

I signed pa icularly • to' defeat tie democratic 1simple notice. .We havit'-no inclination to en-
!party of be country in the persons -of those . gage in a personal quarrel, and especially with
very' gent emen who are its candidates ! Mr.lono so extremely sensitive -as our neighbor.
Wilmot's election, under these ;circumstances, I Did we choose to do so,;we might rake uPina-would b, 'proclaimed -fir land wide over the '

~

country, $ a victory over the friends. of Cass'i" real peeuniary diffictilties on his side dithe
andfßutl, i, and would beyond ''a doubt, workhouse to taunt and "Worry" him with. We
1110t3 or " Cs,injury to- the :democratie party of I are content, however, with merely giving- his
thie, distr et. ' What then 'is the duty of the-; imputations and insinuations in' regard to us,'lsupl,nrter-of the Democrstic 'candidates for,% the lie dir'ect. No " Inioker" holds any. per-I Preside.' And Vice President ? !(1. mean those Iwhhone tly desire their; election, not those i sonal or pecuniary •influence over this press,

.

whi profess to support them but desirereally nor has since we, have been sole proprietor.r
the; succe.a of Van B.p.ren) With this inqui- IDoes he now understand us ? and will he, eon-
ry I clos, this comaCtinidagon,.my object now; tinue to misrepresent 'and falsify us as he his
being me,ely to state the ease fit its true light, 1 do ne? Ave shall see- .

-
that. itru y be understood by thie firm and lion-
estlhea d democrats of Susqu'ehanna.

- , A DEMOCRAT
Sept. 1, 1848.'

meatof Co:Ogress, and-irt *ellebest assn=
.

rancesihat he does'net i, tendt:/ti Meddle with
the campaign so far'it tiePresidential istitie.
is concerned, unleii ,drivini intoit lift the itri.:
prudent,-iddiscreeti-oottrse of those fe* indllqd-
nals who . are bent on hiounding hint- demi:ll.2;W
all hazards.l if they Orivc,him -intoiti.thegnilt,
be upon then own heads.,..i .,

5. The-contemptuous fling it thene De o..

crate who are free sell inn in prine,iple, and
are yet disposed to vita Tim Me. -Cass may Os

'for dross, and receive the derision it merits 4
No, No, Mr. "Democrat," you nave certainly

missed your aim this tithe, ando fear vO-II
tared on tieicherons soil, Your 1edineeorg.`f

r

ing" movements againgt a regular ynomint4ed
candidate who is a great favorite with the Peo-
plc—who has ever stood by , them -and 4eir
rights when others of Inure timid hearts base /
faltered and fell back, will be of no avail. lAs
well might you think of rowing up Niagsra
with a feather for an oar,, or of =pinning (tik:-
ralter with a pop-gun, as to attempt to head

Doff, by bolting and .spurions issues; statements )
and objections, the popular current that isev, 1
erywtiere, except- in a few hearts, getting ifre-1I sistibly iti his favor, you had fir betterbe'

I employed in striving to secure the triumph of.
t
'those " sterling patriots, Cass and !Dutler,l' in
this district, than seeking to distract the party
in this manner, and foment hostilities that

i will, ifpersisted in, abstract from them. several
Ihundred votes in this county alone !
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foregoing communication, which has

l• - ,ed us by one Whom the people of
•

,„sr havebut little cause; we apprehend,
of treason to the patty, by one who
.ften sustained 14 thinn on grotinds
to regular ,nominations and usages;
t seems, has beCome sore-beaded"
t 3restive of late,ill lie subject to the
rief remarks : ! •
objections to M. Wilmot founded on

ages," which 11E1 averS• have been d is-
are fully answeted in'another article
alter beaded, " The Nomination for
'`. We do not think Of anythingfur-

-1 4 now. Should it become necessar\

Purge of out duty 4 ra Democatic
11 tnd to suandy, regukiir nominatiolm,
I.thine supplementary hereafter, notch

1 1 regrgt the i Ocia`iionl fir its, we s'lall
• .from ,the dischate a that duty.
I'1 r,:a/lepton af our'correspondent that

• i
altion of Mn.; Wilmot Was unexpected
stay surprising, and ?'contrary to the
tho mass of Denio'cratic voters of this
11 occasion nothing but a smile upon1
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fect to 13:
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tenances, almost ..any;. one of whom
the lie diret. ' Afo individuals,

nOwn by the Derrine4ts generally to
!ally hostile to Mr., Wilmot, may af-,
II love this ; but they*. find it "hard

we appTetnind, tor:obvinee the mass
d this distriet,' thaii other motives

.: they addude, arelnol at the bottom
1 tomplated crusade against Mr. Wil-
lie organi,t4onskamt usages of the
is party. .' AC's

8. Th
poiident,
r(the

selves) o

'4 Protest," 'spoken of by our corres-
e are assured. by undoubted authori-
Oonforees 'from till, county them-
: ted, abd mast's, only inhis distorted

A. " LLT,TLE Gnitrv."—Onr excellent
neighbor of the opposition organ last week
worked himself into quite a "letnpest of rage"
because the Whig nominee for. Aditor, Mr.
Truesdell, availing himself of every man's pre-
rogative, published his declination in the Dem-
ocrat instead of the Register, alleging at the
same time that the appearance of his -lettpr in
this paper was the first, intimation. he bad had
that he " wouldn't rmil" Hon` that is we of
course cannot say; but we will remark here
that a son of Mr, T..asSured us 'a day or two

since that a copy Shriller tOTheletter; published
in this paper, was left it the Register office in
possession of one of its ;workmen the seine day
the duplkate was left uvith us. That it was
handed over to the editOr,- he, of course, does
not pretend to say. Of one thing, however,
our neighbor.may asSure himself at once, and
that is, that it is all -Straight—Oo foul play
about it, as he seems half desireis of intinia-

And if he:still sdlicits a further expla-
nation of the reasons that induced its publica-
tion in this paper, We hare only to say that it
is the proper channel oil:Democratic communi-
cations ; and as it enjoys a much more exten-
sive circulation than hiS sheet, was probably
selected as the medium in part on'that aceount..
As regards the: tomahawking he garb Mr•
Truesdell, we have nothing to saythat gen-
tleman will probablpfeel in no wise uncotnfort-
able by a lambastingfrom suci a source.

ME

Dar The free soileis of Wdatern Pennsyl-
vania, held a Convention at Pittsburg on Wed-
nesday and choSo .delelga'tes";th the s'ltading
Convention. Dr. E. D. Gazzhni was recom-
mended as a candidatefor Governor.-

Is it possible that out " barnOurner" friends
`ofthis State are!. goingibi push their zeal:for
" free'soir' to the mad extremity of gettintnp

i a separate Slate ticket I Most; `sincerely do:we
hope notr —we cannotl4lieve iL There is 'no
need of it. If they want a," free soil" ;condi-

' date for Governer, let them Support. Mortars
LONOSTRETH, wbo, we Mnderstand' from good
authority, is one of , t e maradical Wilmot
Proviso men in the S .te. -

imaginat".n. -That there wasp form of a pro-
test sent into the Conferenee try one notorious
" alter" named Pa,n, baviiig the prefix of
G neral to his eognumen, an accomplice of D.
nilBull, , , 'famous for hia-repeated and uniform
attempts ti defeat the Demofratic party in
this distr ct for At least twotonseeutive terms,
(and no • , We are 'sorry to sai, the confident

anti conf.derate of ihe `Olen in this'county who
are show ng their hands in thiti unworthy ais-
of nizin 1 Movement) we droiot deny ; but it
w repro ' WI by one of the ':''ioga Confereest,
i4tanter sib° deelaic4 be Wmild bare nothing
to'ido wi , it.--that Mr,- Wilmoit would receive
this sup i .rtiofthe DlinlOrattr f Tioga county:.

much for thatling a hot,EW , -
-

• tie, 1 . Th , inaginary:incoluihs i ncy for a Cass
m to . . ore bleiNVilnieti ~

von admitting
he411.!*(1 to.betrpelt ii 1,, ulficlently refitted

b the a .. pie lact that,;alli tile friends of-Mr.lain
Qin in ;radford county. ',Wimot a dozen•ex..

, .

-0 dons, ara among warmest friends Mr
~ot, as' in Ithe Whole Vrict. They arere' dy to go all {lengths (Cr eth\ofthose men.

B t it . ppens that the WI gs4ion-thatMr.iii: Ito,, ilmot the-head of aiy n Buren move-
n] ' nt in 1 en sylivimia 41 •, • ainthence-that

I ottlectko ,( Ila to, thti.Outt. l', The\Vatiße=
rail for t inPeanitylii " siritili tip-ita
li.rfa in i -

'

- ;L:44l,,berg' e, bli. Wilmot set
hip foot - a enaiyhania eoilia'ter the aiVourn"

Russia Ticis.y.x.--The Hunkers of New
York met'in Conveniiol at. Speense On the
sth inst., and noniinated ex-CbaneellerReuben
H. We!worth, ot-Sarat&gs, forc!Goverwir, and
Charles O'Connor, of. New -York, for Lieut.-,
Governor. !
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viz) Connrii.—The. Daraootata:ofi
Bradford lam. in Cendention, made choice of,
the following iioket,4- - ' i -]

itepresentativei—Arntial Waitielii• and'Chatles 84ockwil4.
'

' ' !.

Prothonotark+-Dr Edailtd_ Crandall. ,
-Registef; and ',Rev *-r—lfOiatio 1311ek. '

i
,

•

• -
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ITinge, re-

. , •e4itiy received in Towe,gne ; ihe most poi'.
tirli.esminil mes tkat,,!*iii-ii'Weir in Tiligk'ila
that .Mr: '

-ior tor a
strong' and the
iliqe r

...,..
`‘JoitthisStStein of.

in thing,for
Grotterni tail Gov.

i. lerg*.., • i I . . j _,,
. . 1~..

; ..,,, I_„ t ,

''' *t-soiierlilkirt,iol!io:o,l?'„ 4. 4o3fin-0.
~., ,PlOpirfor Gov:inor;,fild MtviltillfrofiVist,-661ferner• ' I'
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“Amistliestaiiii dtit the }lows
e...if thisia milaips;of regrew!, du also &nageornot,eltl4,ispeeiallypelitieal. . Never before, -

,

mil) ietit nee the organistation of partiesves. t 1eriiiieli'a]Multiplicity of candidatesfor
'the chief of the nation in the fieldas=-near,. and ”be cry-is stM they come' The
last .rtiehiiimid:,.that-bas taken "the field" is,4 :Henry Clay. He- his been disentombed from
the pblitical sepiffehre andreSeseitated by thsWhigs of,ileir Xtirk pity in a meeting held at
Vauxhall Garden on Thursday evening last,
and is now a candidate of the Clay branch ofI the Wliig party f*: the I'lreeideneY.'l ,killirdiFillmorkia associated-with. him for I..the VicePresidenci..- Acko'..--m Willisr#4li a.-.,prominent.._

' Whig leader, presided over the meeting assist,.
ed by thirty-six VicePre4dOs and eightien
secretaries,

- The • Tribunii anisreinarlis 'upon
the character and enthtusiaimi of the inciting:
• The great Clay rally, a: tail for _which was
published in The Tribune ofyeaterday, cameoff last night at Tatiiilta4, was mie 'of, theIlar4est, and by all odds; t e ';most-enthusiastio!political gatherings which St* beetilitiffin our,1 City this year, equaling e ell that oflast Pets-
ruary at Castle Garden. The most-excited of '
the Irish .meetings !hid" eve lately been held
at the same place; did reit i exceed the over-
poweringfeeling which was nuniffested on thiloccasion. It showed-at least„ that-however the 'majority of the Whig paytyi may have chokii
to act, thereare thousands ofWhighearts still
true to the oldbanner andthe old leader. TheI enthusiasm, of the audience 'vas unmistakablyI genuine, and rose at timed tot Ipiteli that semi!-

!ed almost frantic. Nothing1 but the most ar-
dent attachment to -Whig principles, as eat-
.bodied in the, person of HENRY CLAY, could
have given Hie to such a' thrilling expression
lof feling. The number OPersons-in attend-
ance ecould not have beenf less than 10 000.
The audience began, to , assemble at an earlyhour. and by, he time of commencing the Bk.,
loon was crowded to excess. In half an hourafterward the, ntimb;'e becanie so great that aSecond meeting was tirganiied in the Garden,
in which..an, ; equal, number; participated. A
large transparency bearing thename of Henry
Clay, was suspended over the. elttrancer ,and
several of the campaign banners • of I.B44lwvteplanted on the speakers' stand.

Resolutioni in_favor of an Electoral ticket
for the State; and recommending a hearty co-
op'eration on the part ofWbigs of other States,
were adopted. i'

the following paragraphi from the address,
put forth by the `meeting "To. the Denieeratie
Whigs of New York 'and. On -United States,"
will be perused With Pleasti by our readers,
the Whig pottion ofthem, in pirtieular. , ,

Impelled' by every consfideration of duty,
principle and-tight).we come, before you, fellow-
citizens, pairifully *pressed with the necessity
which conipels'our 'dissent from the Philadel-
phia nomination. ,Upan..the sole ground of
"availability," the great and 'solid principles
upon which are reared the; structure of our
Governmeri4were there- east aside. For
"-availability" merely, a pyrson was s elected,
whose only 'plaims' were his militaryachieve-
ments. -Urging "availabifity," -our, own be-

'.loved CLAY, andall those:- great leaders who,
bi their 'Civil dery eel; have made the Whig
party illustrious a for all Itime," were 2r-hier-
slaughed, anda mere soldiefsubstituted.- tin:
folding a banner inscribed with that potential
word " availability," 1711-1 members 'of that
Conventiori, including thelonr unatithorized
votes of Texas, and the three votes of Arkan-
sas, )east bY 'one individual„ 'were obtained for
ZACHARY TAYLOR; Eitid, without Anotherword
—declaring-010 principles—fissuing. no address

making no platfimer—p4Ssing no ,resolutions
—without doirrpasi;, or guide, or landmark-,-•
they launched- this

_

" available" nomination,
and adjourned: We rejoice to say, there isno
parallel ..to Illis slaughtering eGurse in the his-
tory otifils or any ; other eanntry. ' Since that
nomination, the whole course -:if events have
been to alieriateand not to Oneiliate the Whigs.
The populai voice of ce.conntry had, procloim-
ed itsel. tu odvanen for thef, oily truly " avail-
able" candidate, whose eminent and pre-eminent
abilities, services, aud virtues, his cOnsistent,
frank, honorable and -. straightforward course
proving that he would "rather be right than be .
President;"..hat. rendered any advocacy otitis
claims aWork of supererogrition. Old foes vied
with:old friends- in barmonming and uniting all
the elements in his'faVor—z ithe adopted citizens,
with their ebaracteTistie :generosity,liailedthe

, advent Whieh promised, in lip elevation, equal.
privileges to, all---ilitiy frie4da ofHuman Free-
dom were his frieudstlit.ni'a4ei the work-

' Shop'.tire counting-room, and the field, wereI , -

full of those who loved him who had always
loved them. and their country and its,interests,

" 4 Christianbetter than ,he' lovedhinla If. Hero
as he wes*hejoined.tO it tbe Patriot, the Sage,
and the Statesman: his election was sure to
follow his nomination, This boundlesa entbu'
siasm was viheekedi .by the Ponveritibiat Phil-
adelphia., We hid been 4onient'—ifforced to
forego our 4wit. tihesen chief—with the leader-
ship ofanYlef:the;greakohlimpiaritotiffie Whig
'party.;, butt-our destinies; were committed to
) one, whoh,a.jiintsoll most emphatically pro-
nounced his own unfitness for the:station.

Grieved is the Whigs were, af.,the,iielection
of tinewhci.;had deliberately'',reflised tobe the
exponent oft heir -xiews, Or, hepropounder of
a faith whieh'shad.been vindiested - atjd firmly
establishedAt the mat administration of,*
Government ju being, the:, were,not*prepared
for * the. dielaixtiop of ,qnn. To4lr that'be
".-would have,takeetho, ninninatiati.ef `the Bal-
timore eon'yention,r,O. Air ..rXX*O;'.Still leis.couhilleyla* si4ppoil'iliat:fie,wout4ltio
" gladly" aacej44lFAlia", ,foiaticak

:..
narrow ad'

iectiOnal4aPlatait 4;Piailastalwhich al-
lied.*Pi,6rl;'!tlef.,o4-*OitrohniTilwlOl- no I#4o'!-AkasOultrY,PHOO64-10.1'safatY,ta: the '0;0 1Y: -; 3itti most cagier hut
courso;4 ii .aethlifoi. dtitkii,seniit'isiiy. :?:4.01 60trusted. iiiitkidnireat4olll4;, and his suipoittif.

1Pri,*-14 jfi, must inevitably place the ober-
' /34,PSIlitirqa sal.klifiniieles, with theibettlak,
POl4-6t,i4 Whig--,-*0 cclipialtill li at his-mwel' ! 1

, .•.' ', .
,

.
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t .*•

'heir- tioininliti:k his fallen dead isii .,9llcountry- without ;no effort ie" get-
Weitisi it ***ire:a vitality. - piwilittifiet we

,

[ iider'Wis'.areiSetsnaebiSetitioeillOweeldtiFp!ti'l o,!4:•:141iii.Co***.attl!it i4bl:loontingeney,Atat eoeld,.#l*..tins„. f 4R we-ProPri,--"!,
iiiqiiiiiiiti.littii fsitil 01.:thtYJO#0441.-__Auli
!;iiitiji-,iiiiii ;'lliikalii'iitZ,Vr:sustained _lig thitluolit '- ~-00,111eig
,iight,r-iffbiefiltillii#A .. ~
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